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Introduction
Inequities in social determinants of health—the many dimensions that contribute to overall quality of life including education, crim-
inal justice, economic opportunity, and workforce development—are a major driver of health inequities. Among these, educational 
attainment (or lack thereof) has consistently been demonstrated to have one of the strongest associations with long-term health 
and quality of life outcomes.1,2 The education achievement gap appears to have the greatest impact on boys and men of color: for 
black men with fewer than 12 years of education, life expectancy is 14 years shorter than that of white men with a college degree 
or more.3 However, the understanding of the mechanisms by which education and other social determinants intersect with each 
other, and health, is still nascent.
Furthermore, both public health and education professionals have raised concerns that poor health among children impedes ed-
ucational attainment. Boys of color are disproportionately impacted by poor nutrition, obesity, chronic conditions such as asthma, 
and adverse family events that can increase risk for poor mental health, all of which can negatively impact attendance, learning 
performance, and eventual educational attainment. By examining health and education in concert, researchers can inform policy-
makers on interventions with the potential for positive, synergistic effects.
School-based health promotion programs represent a model that engages both the health and education sectors. Schools are a 
critical platform to tackle childhood health issues largely because children spend so much of their time at school, and thus school 
is a place that can offer opportunities for interventions.4 Schools are also important because the behaviors and norms embraced 
by teachers, mentors, and peers influence a child’s attitudes toward healthy living.5 Well-established literature has shown that early 
life experiences, including those at school, shape a child’s health and development trajectory.6
For healthcare providers, schools also present an opportunity to reach socially disadvantaged children who may otherwise face 
challenges in accessing health services. For educators, health interventions have the potential to ameliorate children’s health con-
cerns and foster greater focus on learning. This is especially important when attempting to assess health programs serving minority 
populations; in 2014, more than 40 percent of students of color attended a high-poverty public school.7
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Methods
THEORETICAL APPROACH
Chandler’s Life Course Framework for Improving the Lives of Boys and Men of Color calls out environmental and experiential fac-
tors that interactively shape both human development and life course outcomes.8 These factors are especially critical for children 
from ages 5 to 12 years, when structural advantages in cognitive and socioemotional skills as well as school readiness in reading, 
writing, and math are shaped by families, neighborhoods, and public systems, such as nearby libraries and safe spaces to play. Not-
withstanding this constellation of factors, schools, however, are paramount. Schools offer the foundational opportunity to engage 
with existing culture and systems so that we can keep boys of color “on track,” per Chandler’s framework.
We extend Chandler’s framework on socioemotional and educational outcomes to health outcomes. Investing in health and ed-
ucational outcomes could yield improved health behaviors and access to healthcare, and post positive returns in cognitive and 
socioemotional skills for boys of color.9 While achieving both outcomes is more “big picture,” we first focus on examining health 
outcomes. This is because it provides a more precise, albeit narrower, lens in the program evaluation space. This focus should pro-
vide sharper insights on which interventions have merit, and if so, which conditions are needed to make them scalable.
We then zoom out to examine whether interventions encompass both education and health. Our aim is to identify opportunities 
for interdisciplinary collaboration between educators and health care providers that can improve the overall life course for boys 
and men of color (BMOC).
We are cognizant that this scan compartmentalizes to young and middle childhood years, and Chandler’s life course framework 
puts us all on notice that early life interventions are necessary but not sufficient. However, this period is acknowledged as pivotal, 
where keeping BMOC children “on track” in health could have affirmative life course consequences in educational attainment, 
physical and mental health, and socioeconomic well-being.
TECHNICAL APPROACH
In this field scan, we reviewed the following health-based interventions conducted in schools:
1) general health improvement programs
2) physical activity and nutrition programs
3) asthma management
4) school-based health centers
5) school-based mental health services
We selected these interventions because they address health and access conditions that disproportionately impact children of 
color, and have previously demonstrated benefits for children’s health outcomes. We then evaluated the existing evidence on the 
degree to which, if any, these health interventions also fostered improvements in education outcomes for boys of color.
For each type of intervention, we identified recent systematic literature reviews that summarize the evidence on the efficacy of 
that intervention. When applicable, we also conducted limited searches of relevant literature for studies with publication dates 
more recent than the systematic reviews. Because this scan focused on health and education, our literature review employed ma-
jor repositories of health, PubMed (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed), and education, ERIC (eric.ed.gov), as well as Google 
Scholar for cross-disciplinary publications.
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We searched for peer-reviewed literature that met the following inclusion criteria: target population young and middle childhood 
(approximately ages 5–12); inclusion of boys; published in English; conducted in the United States; publication date from 1990 to 
2016; and inclusion of education outcomes (Figure 1). Education outcomes were defined as those that measure academic perfor-
mance or predictors of performance, including absenteeism, grades, standardized test scores, grade-level promotion, disciplinary 
actions, and teacher evaluations. We excluded studies that examined only girls or older children, or addressed interventions that 
did not occur in school settings. We attempted to identify interventions with evidence (peer-reviewed scientific literature) for pos-
itive impact on children’s health outcomes.
Through the use of general search engines, we also located existing programs, with which we then returned to the literature to 
search with these program names for any published literature on evaluations. We also cross-referenced identified funders of exist-
ing programs or evaluations to determine if the funders had any other programs for exploration.
We then assessed on the following items: 1) whether the study included boys of color; 2) whether the authors performed analyses 
specific to boys of color; 3) the strength of the evidence on education outcomes; 4) whether the study was conducted by an external 
evaluator; and 5) which institutions or organizations funded these studies.
F I G U R E  1    METHODS USED IN THE EXAMINATION OF RESEARCH STUDIES ON HEALTH AND EDUCATION  
INTERVENTIONS ON BOYS OF COLOR
Peer-reviewed  
literature search Literature synthesis
Identifying notable 
school-based programs
Programs targeting conditions  
disproportionately impacting  
children of color:
1.  general health improvement 
programs
2.  physical activity and nutrition 
programs
3.  asthma management
4.  school-based health care








Outcome criteria: Education out-
comes - academic performance or 
predictors of performance - must 
be included in the study: e.g. 
absenteeism, grades, standardized 
test scores, promotion, disciplinary 
actions, teach evaluation of students
Examined study’s racial/ethnic 
breakdown and whether any 
analyses were performed by boys 
of color
Examined the strength of evidence 
on education outcomes, noting 
which studies were RCTs
Notes weather studies were con-
ducted by an external evaluator 
and what organizations/institutions 
funded these studies
Where evidence from peer reviewed 
literature pointed to specific pro-
grams, we examined gray literature 
and other media to extract any 
further pieces of information on 
these programs that may have 
been missing in the peer reviewed 
literature
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Findings
GENERAL HEALTH PROGRAMS
Some programs focus on “health” in a broad, general sense, inclusive of individual health, child development, health behaviors 
such as drug use, and emotional health such as feeling safe at school. Some of these programs are models that schools implement 
by customizing to their specific needs and resources. In this scan, we identified three programs for further examination:
•  The Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) is a program model offered by the CDC (http://www.cdc.
gov/healthyyouth/wscc/index.htm) focusing on youth, addressing critical education and health outcomes, organizing 
collaborative actions and initiatives that support students, and strongly engaging community resources. The goal of the 
WSCC is to improve healthy development and educational attainment for students. This program is adopted by schools 
across the nation but is not culturally focused toward a specific population or gender.
•  The Safe Schools/Healthy Students (SS/HS) initiative is a grant model created by the Substance Abuse and Mental 
Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) (http://www.samhsa.gov/safe-schools-healthy-students) and focuses on men-
tal health, school violence, substance abuse, and related issues to create safe learning environments.
•  Children’s Aid Society (http://www.childrensaidsociety.org/) targets academic outcomes through combined services 
such as extracurricular programs, parent engagement and education, and health and wellness services. A part of their 
stated mission is to improve health to positively impact academic outcomes.
General Health Programs: State of Existing Evidence
In ERIC, the majority of the identified literature in this field scan pertained to one of these programs. Multiple scholars have evalu-
ated these programs but largely from the perspective of implementation challenges or critique of the framework itself.10–23
One article evaluated an implementation of the Safe Schools/Healthy Students (SS/HS) initiative with a focus on Native Ameri-
can children, though not on a single gender.13 Findings included a decrease in absenteeism and reduced fighting. Additionally, 
one study reviewed a coordinated school health program in 158 schools in Delaware, encompassing grades K–12. The authors 
measured student scores in reading, writing, and mathematics, as well as school performance and student progress and found a 
positive correlation with the implementation of the program.24 However, the population was the general schoolwide population, 
not focused on any sub-population.
General Health Programs: State of Evaluation
There are a few national models for programs that integrate health practices into the educational system. However, while they 
recognize the importance of health to education, the programs lack specific academic goals. These programs have been evaluat-
ed, but mainly for the efficacy of the framework, or health/school environment outcomes. Rarely have studies contained academic 
outcome measures, nor do they compare schools with the program to those without.
Additionally, the published studies are not directed to journals with an education administration focus; rather they tend to be 
published in journals such as Journal of School Health (which dedicated an entire 2015 issue to the WCCS model), NSAN School 
Nurse, Health Education, and Journal of School Violence. The exception to this was one article in Evaluation and Program Planning.
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PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND NUTRITION PROGRAMS
Despite what appears to be a leveling-off of the increasing trend in childhood obesity overall, disparities by race/ethnicity persist 
such that among 6- to 11-year-olds, it is at 14 percent for non-Hispanic whites, 21 percent for African Americans, 10 percent for 
Asians, and 25 percent for Hispanic children.25 Among certain population subgroups, such as low-income American Indian/Alaska 
Native (AI/AN) children, obesity prevalence among 2- to 4-year-olds has increased considerably over time, from 16 percent in 1998 
to 21 percent in 201126 (by adulthood, the prevalence of obesity among AI/AN is 40 percent27). Similarly, another important, yet 
often overlooked, group is Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islanders (NHOPI), who have been shown to be 30 percent more 
likely to be obese than whites.28 Overall, children are largely not meeting dietary and physical activity recommendations, which put 
children at risk for obesity and obesity-related conditions.29–32 According to the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, 
about one-fourth of 6- to 15-year-old children in the United States met the 2008 Physical Activity Guideline of at least 60 minutes of 
moderate-to-vigorous physical activity per day.33 Boys, younger children, and children of non-white race/ethnicity have been shown 
to have higher physical activity levels than girls, older children, and white children.34 Despite higher physical activity rates among 
boys and children of non-white race/ethnicity, a more recent meta-analysis indicated that while national childhood obesity rates 
have flattened, obesity persists among communities of color—particularly among blacks and Latinos, and for both boys and girls.35
There exists a growing recognition of the associations between child nutrition, physical activity, and cognitive outcomes.36–41 
School-based interventions are recognized as an important vehicle for improving physical activity and nutrition.42–45 The Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) detail the academic benefits of regular physical activity as helping improve students’ 
academic performance, including academic achievement and grades, and academic behavior, such as time on task, concentration, 
and attentiveness in the classroom.46 Physical activity also has been associated with reduced feelings of depression and anxiety 
and promotes psychological well-being.47
Physical Activity and Nutrition Programs: State of Existing Evidence
There is an extensive body of literature in peer reviewed health journals examining the impacts of physical activity and nutrition 
interventions on overweight/obesity. Notably, randomized studies, systematic and meta-analysis reviews on the effectiveness of 
school-based interventions to improve physical activity and nutrition have been published in the last five years. We focused on the 
systematic reviews of the interventions aimed at improving physical activity and nutrition to improve both educational and health 
outcomes. Because a number of interventions include both a physical activity and nutrition component, we examined them to-
gether here. From the systematic review studies, we identified specific programs/interventions and conducted additional searches 
to obtain more information on the specific interventions, with special attention to finding any mention of programs targeting boys 
of color.
Within PubMed, we identified 11 systematic reviews that identified and summarized on the effectiveness of child nutrition and 
physical activity interventions on education outcomes.41,48–57 While most of these reviews noted whether programs reported on 
race/ethnicity, none was able to draw any conclusions on race/ethnicity, as many evaluations did not report race/ethnicity. Simi-
larly, there was no mention of whether impacts differed by gender. Of the 123 studies cited in these reviews, 15 met the inclusion 
criteria for our field scan. The high-level finding from these studies suggest that increased student physical activity and physi-
cal fitness can best be achieved through a comprehensive approach that includes physical education, recess, and afterschool 
periods, and that overall increased physical activity has a positive impact on various educational outcomes. Similarly, nutrition 
programs—namely school breakfast and lunch—have been evaluated in various settings, and findings show associations with 
improved educational outcomes.
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We examined the evaluation literature to identify specific nutrition and physical pro-
grams and to find any lessons that might be found regarding these programs on 
boys of color. The most commonly cited physical activity and nutrition programs 
in the health literature were Take10, SPARK, Hip-Hop to Health, FitKid, Energizers, 
CATCH, School Breakfast Program, and Physical Activity Across the Curriculum 
(PAAC). Hip-Hop to Health is a notable example of a physical activity program that 
has been used successfully in school settings and targeted to communities of color, 
but has not been evaluated for both health and education outcomes.58–60 We also 
identified one program from the education literature, COPE (Creating Opportuni-
ties for Personal Empowerment) Healthy Lifestyles TEEN (Thinking, Emotions, Exer-
cise, and Nutrition) program, an educational and cognitive behavioral skills-building 
program targeting Hispanic adolescents.61 In one of the few evaluation studies, the 
authors did examine outcomes specific to boys, and the age was a little higher than 
our intended range, but we felt it should be noted for its focus on a minority popula-
tion. However, as with most other evaluations, it did not include academic outcomes 
beyond changing attitudes toward healthy habits.
Of these identified programs, SPARK, Take10, Energizers, PAAC, and FitKids have 
had evaluations where both health and education synergies are acknowledged, 
measured, and assessed in a rigorous way (see Table 1). SPARK, a two-year program 
designed to promote physical activity in and out of school, included enhanced phys-
ical education lessons lasting 30 minutes at least three days per week, and found 
favorable impacts on academic achievement scores.62 Similarly, Take10, a classroom 
physical activity program integrating an academic and physical activity curriculum, was shown to increase levels of moderate phys-
ical activity among elementary-level students while also reducing time off-task in the classroom and improving scores in reading, 
math, and spelling.63,64 Brief breaks for stretching or other activity associated with physical well-being appear to be able to be 
incorporated during academic time. The Energizers program, a Take10 affiliate program, for example, uses short classroom-based 
physical activities, and has been shown to improve on-task behavior among students.40,65 Another notable intervention, PAAC—a 
three-year cluster randomized controlled trial comprising of two 10-minute lessons per day taught by classroom teachers—was 
found to improve both daily physical activity levels and academic achievement scores.66,67 FitKids, a nine-month randomized con-
trolled PA intervention comprising of a two-hour daily afterschool physical activity program, was shown to improve executive con-
trol among children, measured both by electrical activity in the brain and behavioral indices.68
An evaluation of a Take10 program in a predominantly Hispanic elementary school in urban Chicago found a positive impact on 
health and education, however, only student knowledge regarding the importance of physical activity, nutrition, and self-reported 
concentration were reported, and there were no major takeaways regarding how the program met or did not meet the specific 
needs of the Hispanic children at the school.69 Take10 is often one component of larger interventions that include physical activ-
ity and nutrition, as in the case of the Healthier Options for Public Schoolchildren (HOPS) program implemented in four Florida 
schools where the student population was largely Hispanic; this study found the intervention improved BMI percentiles and math 
scores.70 
It is notable that our literature search did not produce any studies specifically examining interventions targeting health and educa-
tion outcomes for African Americans. Also missing from the literature is further study of any impact of school-based health inter-
ventions for American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) populations, Asian and Pacific Islander groups, namely Native Hawaiians. In 
2011, only 25 percent of middle school students in the state of Hawai’i met recommendations for physical activity for 60 minutes or 
more per day on all of the past seven days.71 While there are no studies linking health and educational outcomes in this population, 
there is notable work advocating for school-based interventions to reach Native Hawaiian children.72–75 As with Native Hawaiian 
literature, there is recognition of the need for obesity prevention among AI/AN children, but there are no evaluation studies on 
health and education interventions.76 Thus, though the body of evidence linking physical activity and nutrition programs to health 
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND 
NUTRITION PROGRAMS
•  Most studies include 
children of color, 
particularly Hispanic 
students; no programs or 
studies were specific to 
boys.
•  Increased physical activity- 
brief breaks, physical 
education classes, and 
afterschool programs- are 
associated with improved 
test scores.
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and education is strong, there remain critical questions on how successes from these programs could target the special needs of 
boys and communities of color across the United States, and how schools with children coming predominantly from communities 
of color can best leverage the synergistic effects of better health and education.
To supplement our literature search on the specific intervention programs identified, we also conducted grey literature searches 
via Google and searches on one social media platform—Twitter—to better understand the breadth and reach of these programs. 
In the social media searches and Internet searches, Michelle Obama’s Let’s Move program appeared predominantly.77 Use of 
#activeschool and #healthyschool hashtags on Twitter also generated examples of schools or news articles highlighting health 
successes at schools78 and a case study exemplifying interventions for both improved health and educational outcomes.79 The case 
study described an evaluation of the Healthy People/Healthy Economy Coalition, which includes programs targeted at increasing 
physical activity in schools. The program was implemented in elementary and middle schools (third to sixth graders) in a district 
that was 92 percent low income (low socioeconomic status (SES) was the targeted population for selection). The participating 
population was 83.5 percent Latino, 2.2 percent Asian, 1.7 percent black/African American. The sample was also 37.7 percent male. 
The authors found that higher physical activity was associated with higher standardized test scores in math and reading, however, 
school attendance was not impacted.
Physical Activity and Nutrition Programs: State of Evaluation
The Take10 program (including Energizers) was developed in 1999 by the International Life Sciences Institute Research Founda-
tion (ILSI Research Foundation), which is a nonprofit, public, charitable organization. Take10 has been implemented in various 
schools all over the United States and internationally in conjunction with academic institutions that have led evaluations of these 
school-based programs. These school-based studies are evaluated by external university-based investigators. Funding for these 
evaluations is mixed with private foundation and National Institutes of Health (NIH) support. The ILSI Research Foundation, which 
designed the Take10 program in collaboration with other university-based investigators, has been involved in publishing reviews 
of the evaluations of school programs using Take10. The SPARK, FITKids, and PAAC programs were all NIH-funded studies (all 
through R01 grants), conducted by university investigators in collaboration with various schools to implement the programs. The 
evaluations were conducted by the university-based principal investigators of the NIH grants and their associated teams.
ASTHMA MANAGEMENT
Children of color are disproportionately burdened by asthma. Whereas the prevalence of asthma among white children is estimat-
ed at 7.6 percent, these estimates increase to 13.4 percent for African American children and 8.5 percent for Hispanic children.80 
Asthma exacerbations are one of the leading causes of absenteeism among school-aged children.81 In 2013, over 50 percent of 
children of color with asthma missed school days related to their condition.82
Researchers have identified a number of pathways by which poorly controlled asthma can negatively impact children’s academic 
achievement: directly, through missed days of school; and indirectly, through chronic lack of school engagement and cognitive 
delays.83 While other chronic diseases impact school performance, asthma is one of the only diseases that has spurred large-scale, 
school-based interventions and rigorous evaluation of these interventions.
Over the past several decades, healthcare providers, public health departments, and schools have developed multiple strategies 
to alleviate the burdens of asthma for children. Cicutto and colleagues list the following typologies of school-based asthma in-
terventions: (1) asthma education: education sessions conducted in school on asthma self-management; (2) asthma medications: 
schools provide medications, observe medication use, and create policies that facilitate access to quick-relief inhalers; (3) case 
management/care coordination: school staff identify students with asthma, provide education on medication use, and coordinate 
care with families and healthcare providers; (4) on-site asthma care: the school offers an asthma/allergy specialist on site, e.g., 
through a mobile clinic or school-based health centers; (5) school environmental remediation: school administration identify and 
mitigate environmental asthma triggers in school structures.81 Lastly, schools have also implemented more comprehensive pro-
grams that incorporate several or even all of these interventions in concert.
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Asthma Management: State of Existing Evidence
We identified three reviews through the PubMed database on asthma interventions 
in schools (Coffman et al. 2009, a systematic review of asthma education programs; 
Aloola et al. 2014, a systematic review of asthma interventions in primary schools; 
Cicutto et al. 2014, a review of models of school-based asthma programs). Of the 
69 studies cited across these reviews, 30 met our inclusion criteria (Table 2). We in-
cluded another study as the only examination of a predominantly Hispanic group of 
children,84 and identified one additional study within ERIC. 85
The article found in the ERIC database presented findings from a randomized com-
munity trial design with 16 elementary and middle schools matched and randomly 
assigned to either an intervention or a control group. Similar to other studies, the 
project did not target specific racial/ethnic populations or gender. Further, the aca-
demic outcomes investigated were impacts on the school health office and student 
attendance.85 Student performance was not considered.
Nearly all studies examined absenteeism, either specifically due to asthma or all-
cause absences. Most studies found no significant changes in absenteeism among 
students who participated in asthma interventions. Of the studies that did find a 
decline in absenteeism, the findings suggest that more intensive interventions, such 
as school nurse case management86 and providing medications,87 reduce absen-
teeism. Providing asthma care on-site also demonstrated an association with fewer 
absences, but these studies were the weakest in design, often observational, with-
out comparison groups, or cross-sectional.88–90 One randomized controlled trial in-
volved school nurse care and linkage with community providers, and was conducted 
among a diverse student population. The study found no difference in absences.85
Five studies examined academic performance among children who participated in asthma education interventions. One study 
found no change in grades91 whereas another (the Open Airways program) found GPA improved over 24 months among students 
who received the intervention.92 Two studies found that science grades specifically rose among intervention students.93,94 Two stud-
ies of nurse case management found that improvements in GPA and test scores were specific to the children’s characteristics: in 
one, only those with “failing” grades and scores showed improvement;95 in the other, only those with concurrent improvements in 
family psychosocial support.96 In another case management program in which 97 percent of the children were Hispanic, there were 
no differences in English language arts or math test scores.97
Bartholomew and coauthors found that grades across multiple subjects, as well as reading and writing test scores improved among 
students who received an “enhanced” intervention of visits with study physicians, free medication, and development of a treatment 
plan (in addition to asthma education, school environmental assessment, and school nurse care coordination).87
All studies included boys and most included boys of color. Among studies conducted in the United States, 60 to 99 percent of par-
ticipating students were non-white and primarily African American and Hispanic students. No studies conducted analyses specific 
to boys of color. A handful of studies performed analyses stratified by gender on nonacademic outcomes, and found that asthma 
education interventions had differential impacts for boys vs. girls. In two studies, girls, but not boys, demonstrated improvements in 
self-efficacy for managing their asthma.98,99 Nine studies reported adjustment for gender in statistical analyses, but only one report-
ed the gender coefficient and its level of significance. In one other study, the authors reported testing interaction terms by gender 
and race, and found no significant associations.100 No studies conducted analyses specific to boys on educational outcomes.
SCHOOL-BASED ASTHMA 
PROGRAMS
•  Black/African American and 
Hispanic boys made up 
30–50+ percent of study 
populations.
•  Intensive, comprehensive 
interventions (school nurse 
case management, asthma 
education, quick-relief 
medications, and asthma 
care on-site) show some 
evidence for improving 
academic performance.
•  No studies conducted 
evaluations specific to boys 
of color.
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The quality of the evidence is considerably stronger in asthma intervention studies relative to studies on other types of school-
based healthcare interventions. Nearly all of the studies on asthma education employed robust study designs, with the majority 
utilizing randomized controlled trials and the remainder consisting of longitudinal observational studies with a comparison group. 
With the exception of two,87,101 the study designs for the other types of interventions were typically observational and/or cross-sec-
tional, lacking in comparison groups. They often conducted statistical adjustment for student differences but did not report regres-
sion coefficients, so associations by gender or race/ethnicity could not be identified.
Asthma Management: State of Evaluation
The strength of the study designs may be related to meeting the expectations of evaluators and funders. Most studies were con-
ducted by an external evaluator, or under a partnership between an external evaluator (typically a university-based investigator) 
and the school system. Although a handful of foundations and public health departments supported the research, the major 
funding source for evaluation of asthma interventions has been the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI), which has 
a mission related to health outcomes, not academic outcomes. Of note, studies of interventions involving medications frequently 
received additional support from pharmaceutical corporations.
SCHOOL-BASED HEALTH CENTERS
School-based health centers (SBHCs) are school-based clinics that offer primary health care and may also provide other services, 
such as dental care, social services, or mental health services.102 An SBHC typically consists of a pediatric nurse practitioner, with 
an affiliated pediatrician supervisor, and multidisciplinary teams. Availability of an SBHC is associated with fewer emergency de-
partment visits and hospital admissions, higher rates of vaccination and receipt of other preventive services.102 SBHCs have the po-
tential to improve education outcomes in multiple ways, including: 1) for children beginning kindergarten and first grade, prevent 
delays in school starts by offering physical exams and immunizations; 2) by offering 
on-site consultation, reduce absenteeism and early dismissal for children with both 
acute illnesses and chronic conditions that require ongoing management; 3) offer 
health education and other activities to encourage healthy behaviors; 4) screen and 
link treatment for students with mental illness; and 5) foster student and family en-
gagement or “connectedness” to the school.103
School-Based Health Centers: State of Existing Evidence
Within the PubMed search, we identified systematic reviews that identified and 
summarized on the effectiveness of school-based health centers on education out-
comes.102,104 Of the 47 studies cited in these reviews, only 9 met the inclusion criteria 
for our field scan, and two were evaluated under other program types (asthma and 
mental health services) (Table 3).
Because SBHCs are generally established to serve children and adolescents without 
other sources of healthcare, most students studied in the literature were in families 
with low incomes and/or racial/ethnic minorities. The study populations all included 
boys and across studies ranged from 60 to 95+ percent children of color. Six out 
of ten studies identified a reduction in absenteeism associated with a SBHC. Two 
studies identified an increase in immunization compliance and its impact on school 
entry. One demonstrated SBHC availability associated with a decrease in exclusions 




•  Most studies examine 
adolescence rather 
than young and middle 
childhood.
•  Boys of color made up 
30-50+ percent of study 
populations.
•  A handful of studies 
found having an SBHC 
was associated with fewer 
school absences. However, 
the quality of evaluation 
conducted on SBHCs is 
weak.
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There was limited examination of other education outcomes, such as academic achievement. One study reported higher grades 
among students in a school with an SBHC,103 whereas another did not find an improvement in grades.106 However, any conclusions 
from the existing literature would be speculative. First, there are too few studies to form a body of evidence on the educational 
impact of SBHCs. Second, the study designs were too weak to draw any causal inference. Four studies employed cross-sectional 
designs, including schools with and without SBHCs, and described associations with concurrent education outcomes. It is not 
possible to attribute findings to the availability of the SBHC or other characteristics associated with schools or districts that are 
more likely to invest in SBHCs. The remaining studies used pre- and post-designs (before and after implementation of SBHC) but 
did not include comparison groups. Only two studies employed statistical adjustment for potentially confounding factors such as 
English-language learners and individualized education plans.103,107
The ERIC database did not include any additional studies that qualified for this scan regarding health centers. However, the grey 
literature scan identified the promotion of the link between SBHCs and educational outcomes. The National Assembly on School-
Based Health Care (2016) disseminates information titled School- Based Health Centers and Academic Success. In it, they promote 
the inclusion of wellness programs in education reform measures. The document references (but does not cite) research confirming 
that “health disparities affect educational achievement.”
School-Based Health Centers: State of Evaluation
Approximately half of the studies were conducted by an external evaluator. The evaluations were funded by a variety of sources, 
including foundations, federal agencies, local health systems, and school districts. Of those that reported findings from an internal 
evaluator, we infer that those studies were at least partially funded by the school or school district.
SCHOOL-BASED MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
An estimated 23 percent of children ages 6–11 in the United States have emotional or behavioral disorders, with only slightly more 
than one-half receiving any type of treatment, either medication or psychosocial services.108 For boys of color in particular, mental 
health services are a much-needed and under-utilized alternative to school disciplinary actions or the criminal justice system.109 
School settings have become increasingly recognized as a place to identify mental illness in students early, offer more accessible 
services, and potentially improve outcomes by gaining a greater understanding of children in the school context. In 2003, 57 per-
cent of school-based clinics report offering mental health services.110 Nevertheless, use of school-based mental health services for 
treatment remains in its early stages: nearly two-thirds of children with emotional or behavioral disorders do not receive school-
based psychosocial services.108 Earlier work suggests that racial and ethnic disparities in use of mental health services are amelio-
rated among those with access to school-based services.111
There is an abundance of evidence documenting the importance of children’s mental health on educational outcomes.112 Schools 
have thus engaged in several types of efforts to address student mental health, ranging from schoolwide universal prevention 
programs to targeted interventions. The bulk of investment in programs and evaluation has been devoted to school efforts for 
overall mental health, not mental health services.113 Three broad models of partnerships with external mental health services have 
been described: (1) school-supported: in which trained school staff perform interventions; (2) community connection: formal links 
to external providers off-site; and (3) comprehensive, integrated models.114 Because the overarching theme of this field scan is to 
examine the closer integration of healthcare services with education, we examined the third model, i.e., the practice of providing 
formal mental health services on-site at schools. We considered the following professionals to offer formal mental health services: 
licensed clinical social workers, marriage and family therapists, psychologists, and psychiatrists.115
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School-Based Mental Health Services: State of Existing Evidence
Very little literature exists in either database on the provision of formal mental health 
services in schools, such that we were unable to identify any systematic reviews spe-
cific to this. Paulus and colleagues, and Rones and Hoagwood conducted system-
atic reviews on school-based mental health interventions in general, some of which 
included mental health professionals.115,116
Hoagwood conducted a review of school-based interventions that target both aca-
demic and mental health.117 Across these three reviews, most studies examined the 
efficacy of prevention and early intervention efforts conducted by trained school 
staff, rather than co-location or integration of mental health services. An additional 
few systematic reviews addressed a specific mental health concern, such as depres-
sion,118 anxiety,119 and violence prevention,120 and the interventions described were 
more likely to involve mental health professionals. No reviews have addressed to 
what extent the general availability of mental health services on-site can alleviate 
the variety of mental health conditions across a student population.
In this field scan, we therefore focused on studies that describe school-based men-
tal health programs that include the participation of a mental health professional 
on-site (for example, therapeutic services delivered by a psychologist, rather than 
programs delivered by teachers) (Table 4). We identified seven studies from the sys-
tematic literature reviews listed above that also examined education outcomes, and 
one additional study identified from citations related to the reviews.121 Within the 
ERIC database, we identified one other study that focused on the “satisfaction with 
the school environment” as the outcome, in an evaluation of a school-based health 
center.122 Due to the sparse literature within our original time frame, we included 
studies dating back to 1990.
The most thorough evaluation is a series of studies conducted on Fast Track, a con-
duct disorders prevention program implemented in 54 schools spanning the nation 
and urban and rural settings (Durham, North Carolina, Nashville, Tennessee, Seattle, 
Washington, and rural Pennsylvania). Fast Track consists of screening children in kindergarten for high risk of subsequent develop-
ment of conduct disorders and then implementing a multi-year program from first to tenth grade that includes home visits, parent 
training, parent-child sessions, child group sessions on social skills, with content adapting over time to children’s developmental 
needs.123 Early years of Fast Track showed promise, with children in intervention groups demonstrating higher grades and fewer 
behavioral problems in third grade; however, by fifth grade those gains are erased.124 Although Fast Track children are less likely to 
develop conduct disorders, oppositional defiant disorders, or engage in criminal behavior,123–125 these subsequent studies have not 
identified whether Fast Track has impacted other outcomes that may be related, such as grade promotion, graduation, or school 
engagement.
Two studies examined group cognitive behavioral therapy delivered in schools,126,127 and found no statistically significant effects 
on teacher-reported outcomes of learning problems127 or observed “on-task” behavior.126 Of note, the target populations were 
considerably different, with one focused on students exposed to violence with symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder128 and 
the other on students with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder. 126
Two studies examined interventions that combined group social skills training based on cognitive-behavioral strategies and indi-
vidual sessions with a mental health professional.129,130 Both studies targeted children with difficulties in social relations and report-
ed no significant differences in teacher-reported learning problems or academic performance.
SCHOOL-BASED MENTAL 
HEALTH SERVICES
•  There is growing interest 
in providing mental health 
services on-site at schools.
•  Evaluation of the health 
and education impacts of 
school-based mental health 
services has been minimal.
•  The few published studies 
all included boys; in three 
studies, at least 50 percent 
of students were children of 
color.
•  Fast Track, a conduct 
disorders program with 
extensive evaluation, 
showed improvement at 
third grade, but all gains 
were erased by fifth grade.
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Although the number of identified studies was small, the quality of designs was high, with five employing an experimental design 
and randomization at the school or classroom level and one observational study employing multivariate matching to identify a 
comparison group.121 All studies included boys; in three studies, at least 50 percent of students were children of color, and one 
additional study described the setting as “multicultural” without greater detail on the racial/ethnic composition of the students 
(Table 4). No studies conducted analyses specific to boys or children of color, with the exception of Lochman and colleagues, who 
examined an intervention specifically addressing black children experiencing social rejection and aggressive behavior.130
Despite the large number of studies identified in the systematic reviews on interventions for anxiety 119 and depression,118 none met 
the criteria of inclusion of mental health professionals in the intervention, examination of education outcomes, and a target popu-
lation of children ages 5–12. We discuss below some possible reasons for the lack of studies that fit our search interests. Of note, 
within the literature on school-based health centers, we had previously identified one study131 that examined students with mental 
health conditions who sought care at school-based health centers, but this study did not address education outcomes.
Our findings mirror the work of others who have investigated literature on evaluations for mental health programs in schools. In 
2015, Iachini and colleagues performed a meta-analysis of the literature on interventions targeting high school students, and only 
found one program specifically focused toward BMOC.132
School-Based Mental Health Services: State of Evaluation
The studies identified were all conducted by external evaluators based at academic institutions. The funding sources included the 
National Institutes of Mental Health, National Institute on Drug Abuse, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Substance 
Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, and the US Department of Education. 
Despite extensive reviews, the studies that met the inclusion criteria for this field scan were not conducted within the past five years. 
Thus, despite the rapid expansion of school-based mental health services in recent years, there has not been a parallel increase in 
publication of peer-reviewed evaluation.
KNOWLEDGE GAPS
We are not the first to review the state of research at the intersection of education and health. Similar to our field scan, Murray and 
colleagues reviewed evaluations of school-based health programs that measured academic outcomes.133 The review had no focus 
on specific ethnic groups, but even in a wider search dating back to 1945, their results were frustratingly similar to ours. They found 
that very few randomized control studies were evaluated in the published literature and ultimately only identified 17 total reports 
to include in their review. They did find that some health programs were associated with positive academic outcomes, but the 
literature is lacking, even among a broader student population.
In reviewing the existing literature and general information on identified programs, we identified themes across all areas:
•  Fewer studies or programs are focused on young or middle childhood. In the national programs, the focus is 
on the full life cycle into adulthood. Although young and middle childhood groups were most often included in physical 
activity and asthma management interventions, we did not identify evaluations comparing efficacy for young vs. middle, 
despite major behavioral and developmental changes from ages 5 to 12. The majority of studies on SBHCs examined 
outcomes among adolescents.102 Although SBHCs by definition are primary care providers, the scientific literature has 
emphasized the role of SBHCs on influencing health risk behaviors (smoking, alcohol, and substance use) and sexual 
health and reproductive outcomes. Interventions from a mental health services perspective, e.g., programs to address 
depression and anxiety, have been predominantly conducted in adolescent populations. Recent evidence of the rise of 
suicide among children in middle school may drive greater focus on earlier years.134 As described above, mental health 
interventions driven by education have more often targeted early childhood due to an interest in disorders described as 
behavioral or externalizing.
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•  Lack of analysis specific to boys. Programs are not targeted, or modified, to be gender specific. The overwhelming 
majority of studies did not perform stratified analyses by gender, and thus it is not clear to what extent findings can be ap-
plied to boys. Given known differences between boys and girls regarding physical activity, health behaviors, and symptoms 
associated with mental illness, we may expect that the effects of different types of interventions may differ for boys. For 
example, physical activity interventions might be an important way to target educational outcomes for boys, given boys 
may be more likely to want to participate and engage school-based physical activity programs. On the other hand, prior 
research has shown that boys engage in asthma self-management at a lower rate than girls.135 The limited studies that ex-
amined boys and girls separately found that asthma education appeared to be effective only for girls, and also secondary 
benefits, such as improved self-esteem, were only observed for girls as well.98,99 The stigma associated with mental health 
services use may be particularly exacerbated among boys of color whose conditions have been created by, or amplified 
by, exposure to violence and/or trauma.109 Thus, overall, there is little understanding of whether interventions should be 
tailored for boys, and if so, how.
•  Lack of disaggregated analysis specific to race or ethnicity, and lack of inclusion of other racial/ethnic 
groups. None of the systematic reviews across all program types examined groups separately to determine whether out-
comes may be different by race/ethnicity. Some studies failed to report any race/ethnicity data; among those that did, the 
predominant groups were African American and Hispanic. In some cases, the evidence from studies is particularly limited 
because children speaking languages other than English were excluded.101 The Take10 physical activity program has been 
implemented in schools disproportionately Hispanic, however there are few lessons that have been drawn in these studies 
that can be applied to other programs targeting Hispanic children or other communities of color. The potential of these 
programs for black students is notable as one study among a population of mostly black (91 percent) 8- to 11-year-olds 
found exercise causes alterations in neural circuitry supporting cognitive control in overweight children.136 However, with-
out intervention-based studies of school programs, it is unclear how effective such a program would be in affecting health 
and education outcomes for black boys.
  With the exception of the physical activity and nutrition literature, we identified only a handful of studies that included 
children of other minority racial/ethnic groups. More specific evaluation is needed to assess potential differences between 
subgroups as well: for example, asthma prevalence among children of Puerto Rican heritage is 16.5 percent versus 7.1 
percent for children of Mexican heritage, and thus an asthma intervention may have greater salience for some Latino 
subgroups.80 Bailey and colleagues identified a small number of studies suggesting that culture-specific asthma education 
programs are more effective at improving asthma knowledge in children.137 In mental health services literature, a handful 
of recent studies (not reviewed because they failed to meet other inclusion criteria) have included children of other racial 
and ethnic groups because the interventions have targeted these groups specifically (e.g., programs for refugee children, 
programs for those exposed to political violence).138,139
  If programs did identify a target population, it was generally through an economic selection (i.e., the percentage of stu-
dents enrolled in a school lunch program). Selection of low-income populations does often constitute a disproportionate 
number of minorities, but it is not by design. Given that insurance coverage and access to healthcare vary across racial and 
ethnic groups, we also may expect some interventions to have larger impacts on those groups more likely to lack health 
insurance or a regular source of care. Programs may also be customized during implementation at a specific site, but there 
is no evidence in the evaluation studies.
•  Lack of developed and tested measures for education outcomes. As confirmed by our search and inclusion 
process, relatively few studies of school-based health interventions examined educational outcomes, and of those, the 
most common measure was absenteeism (Tables 1–4). Although there is extensive literature on absenteeism and academ-
ic achievement,140 the literature on school-based health interventions is inconclusive on absences and not connected to 
downstream academic outcomes. Nearly all studies in the field scan that examined absenteeism measured overall absenc-
es, or absences due to illness; however, chronic absenteeism, i.e., missing 10 percent or more days of school, is associated 
with the greatest consequences.140 Furthermore, because numerous other factors affect education outcomes, there has 
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been relatively less investigation by which other pathways (and thus, interventions) may connect health and academic 
achievement. Given that a few studies identified improvements in grades and test scores, with no difference in absentee-
ism, other mechanisms should be studied. For example, Basch describes two other mechanisms by which asthma leads 
to poor educational outcomes: 1) sleep deprivation leading to impaired cognition, and 2) anxiety and other psychological 
disorders related to a lack of school connectedness.83 Engelke found that for school nurse case management of asthma, 
GPA improved only among students whose families also reported improvements in psychosocial support, suggesting that 
poorly supported children may not experience the same benefits.96
  Measures for education impact should be developed according to theoretical relationships between the health program-
ming and school goals. For example, evaluations of Fast Track included both time off-task and the hypothesized down-
stream outcomes, academic performance.63,64 Two studies demonstrated improvement in on-time school entry associated 
with SBHCs. These observations should then be examined for downstream outcomes associated with expected outcomes 
such as earlier development of reading skills, or behavioral outcomes. Although the variety of educational outcomes 
examined in the mental health literature is broad (e.g., academic achievement, behavioral, academic self-efficacy, atten-
dance), the overall literature is so sparse such that there are no apparent standard target measures.141
•  Weak study designs. With the exception of asthma management programs, most analyses utilized weak designs and 
did not incorporate basic methods to account for potential confounding factors, such as student characteristics. Thus, it is 
difficult to conclude whether many health interventions would offer substantive benefits to children in general and boys of 
color specifically.
OBSTACLES TO KNOWLEDGE PRODUCTION
•   Limited funding for interventions secondarily limits the ability to conduct rigorous evaluation. 
School-based health interventions in general have struggled to identify sources of funding, particularly after the Great 
Recession, and those interventions that are particularly intensive (requiring investments in physical space, equipment, 
hiring of personnel) may be less likely to acquire adequate funding for operations, much less evaluation. Interventions 
that require additional healthcare professionals are typically grant-funded, and programs are not maintained after grants 
end.81,142 Conducting adequate follow-up after implementation can thus be difficult to accomplish, and many studies that 
identified impacts observed those one or more years after the intervention. Health interventions cannot be funded by 
schools and grants alone; they must be supported by local healthcare providers, public health agencies, and state and 
federal funding formulas.
•  Program funding and resources are not specifically dedicated to external evaluation. Given that pro-
grams face challenges in funding simply to continue, it is not surprising that there is underinvestment in evaluation. In 
several studies, academic investigators partnered with school systems, and one study on an asthma intervention noted 
that study personnel implemented program components (education sessions, physician consultation) due to lack of staff-
ing within schools.91 This not only limits long-term program sustainability but also shifts the evaluator from an external to 
internal perspective.
•  Inadequate data collection and integration. Multiple studies referred to schools’ limitations in the capacity to 
collect and analyze data. An evaluation of health and education outcomes often requires linking of school and health-
care data, and potentially data from other health systems. This requires not only technology infrastructure, but also 
human resources to manage and analyze data, and agreements across partners for sharing and storing data. In addition, 
many studies reported challenges with evaluating outcomes over time due to high turnover rates in schools. A few not-
ed that outcomes may be biased toward null findings because a high percentage of children left the school prior to the 
end of the study.
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•  Lack of alignment between research and educator goals. Hollenbach and Cloutier note that school asthma in-
terventions struggle because investigators fail to include educators and “end users” in design, implementation, and eval-
uation.142 Without an agreement on objectives and measures, schools are incentivized to document favorable outcomes 
that threaten the validity of education measures derived from school records. For example, Gerald noted that schools 
received state funding based upon attendance and academic performance records, and thus use of school data (rather 
than a teacher or parent reporting system) may be less reliable.91
•  Theoretical pathways connecting health and educational outcomes are still in the early stages of investi-
gation. Across all program types, theoretical pathways have not been thoroughly developed; without a framework or logic 
model, it may not be clear how programs should benefit health or education, or what factors are relevant specifically to boys 
of color. For example, Strolin-Goltzman posits that the benefits of SBHCs extend beyond ready access to primary care, to 
increasing student connectedness (which is associated with improved academic performance).103 However, there has been 
no exploration on the intersections of race and gender. In mental health services, integration across disciplines is also early in 
development. Education-based approaches have focused on students with developmental, behavioral, and academic prob-
lems as an indication of poor mental health, e.g., an emphasis on externalizing behaviors. At the same time, the mental health 
services approach focuses on diagnosed disorders and more often internalizing disorders (depression, anxiety), rather than 
broader outcomes such as behavior and academic achievement that would be of priority to educators. For example, the Fast 
Track evaluation focuses on conduct disorders, whereas if a school were to invest in mental health services, schools would 
also be interested in services for anxiety and depressive disorders. Regardless of condition, though, all participants should 
have a shared interest in education outcomes. Atkins and colleagues have proposed a framework for integration of educa-
tion and mental health in schools that can agree upon problems, approaches, and desired outcomes, whether behavioral, 
mental health, or academic.143 Again, the two main obstacles in generating a more robust evidence base for boys of color are 
the absence of theories on school-based health interventions that may be specific to boys, and the absence of theories on 
school-based health interventions that may be specific to children of color.
•  Study designs do not account for bidirectional or synergistic effects between health and educational 
interventions. Throughout the field scan, we identified studies that examined health and education outcomes following 
an intervention, with few accounting for how each outcome may influence the other. Academic performance may moder-
ate the effects of a health intervention: Lochman found that the intervention effects on main outcomes (aggressive status 
as perceived by other children, prosocial behavior) were stronger for children who did not have academic problems.130 
Or, health interventions that include an academic component may be more effective. Robinson and colleagues focused 
on reading skills to improve children’s general literacy and self-efficacy, with the proposition that this would subsequently 
lead to children’s self-management of asthma.144 The Fast Track program for conduct disorders included both a health 
and academic intervention component (tutoring, parent education on academic achievement), and multiple programs 
described in the literature reviews also included academic supports either a priori, or in one case, after receiving feedback 
from educators and families.145
•   Lack of coverage in appropriate journals. Most studies are published in journals with a target audience of health 
workers or health educators (e.g., Journal of School Nurses) rather than general education journals more likely to reach 
education administrators and policymakers.
Health interventions cannot be funded by schools and grants alone; 
they must be supported by local healthcare providers, public health 
agencies, and state and federal programs.
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Discussion and Recommendations
The literature on the impact of school-based health interventions on educational outcomes is small but promising. Elementary and 
middle school-aged children who participate in interventions that combine multiple components (for example, physical activity and 
nutrition programs, or asthma education plus case management and quick-relief medication) seem most likely to achieve improve-
ments in grades and standardized test scores as well. Unexpectedly, these gains occur with or without changes in absenteeism, 
suggesting that there are other mechanisms at play. However, there is almost no rigorous evaluation to show that these benefits 
would be seen specifically for boys of color.
GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SCHOOL-BASED HEALTH INTERVENTIONS
1.  Programs and investigators should target schools serving communities of color—black/African Amer-
ican, American Indian and Alaska Native, Asian, Pacific Islander, Native Hawaiian, and Latino communities. Interven-
tions can be based on established curriculum that has been shown to improve health and education outcomes, and 
administrators can adapt culturally appropriate programs for the community. It can be both challenging and costly to 
implement programs that require nuanced changes depending on the individual participant’s demographics, but cul-
turally specific interventions may have a higher success rate, and be worth the investment and effort. National models 
should consider offering options to tailor programs to meet the needs of population subgroups. A notable example of 
school-based intervention for AI/AN is Pathways,146,147 and could be coupled with education evaluation in the future. By 
implementing programs in communities of color, programs and investigators can further examine issues and solutions 
that are specific to boys.
2.  Funding organizations should require studies to include disaggregated data on racial and ethnic sub-
groups and gender, and when possible, include subgroup analysis of effects on special populations. For 
studies that are based in schools predominantly of one race/ethnicity, a greater discussion of lessons learned about the 
particular community would be beneficial for this body of research moving forward.
3.  Funding organizations should support investment in data collection and infrastructure. To conduct 
more rigorous evaluation, schools and health providers require greater support to develop the data and personnel in-
frastructure to collect, manage, analyze, and share data. Enhanced capacity would facilitate collection and analyses of 
additional racial and ethnic subgroups.
4.  Funding organizations should require collaboration between health programs and school administra-
tion before, during, and after implementation. A frequent criticism of health interventions in school has been 
the lack of coordination between health service providers and participating schools.142 Prior to development, the relevant 
stakeholders need to establish clarity on goals of the intervention, including educational benefits. Thus, use of school site 
and infrastructure is not merely for the convenience of health providers, but also benefits the schools by allowing focus on 
their educational mission. Furthermore, agreement on outcomes prior to implementation will facilitate data collection and 
integration for evaluation.
5.  Investigators and funding organizations should encourage inclusion of education outcomes in evalu-
ations of school-based health interventions. Establishing a health program in a school is resource-intensive, often 
requiring partnerships between schools, healthcare providers, community organizations, and in some cases, Medicaid and 
affiliated healthcare plans. Programs that can demonstrate positive impacts on education outcomes would bolster support 
from the education sector, both in potential funders and in academic journals.
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6.  Investigators should leverage funding from federally supported health research to support broader 
evaluation. Condition-specific funding, such as NIH funding for obesity, asthma, reproductive health, and mental illness, 
has supported research on SBHCs and other school-based programs. Investigators should continue to pursue these op-
portunities for single conditions, and then leverage study protocols and data collection processes to conduct broader in-
vestigations on the overall health and educational impact of school-based health interventions. Furthermore, the process 
of applying for and obtaining funding from federal agencies would encourage the development of stronger study designs.
7.  Investigators should promote their work to journals and conferences that speak to education policy/
administrative decision makers, whose focus is on student performance, rather than restricting their 
work to the health disciplines. This is important because while the administrators who make program decisions may 
be aware of the connection between health and learning, they may not understand the school’s role in bridging this gap, 
or feel it is an important use of scarce school resources. However, there is evidence that investment in health can lead to 
the positive academic outcomes that school leaders, and the watchdogs who hold them accountable, seek.
SPECIFIC DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS BY PROGRAM TYPE
General Health Programs
In the last few decades, education policy reform at both state and federal levels has increasingly put the focus on student perfor-
mance, as evidenced by programs such as No Child Left Behind, Race to the Top, and A+ Plan (Florida). While there is an industry 
recognition that good health improves educational outcomes, health interventions in a school setting do not widely embrace the 
intersection of these two critical sectors of the life course.
•  National program models should do more than acknowledge the link; they should include outcome measures in both 
sectors.
•  Further, work should be done to provide guidance on cultural adaptation of programs for genders and ethnic groups, 
encouraging the implementation of programs that can then be studied.
Physical Activity and Nutrition
Overweight/obesity disproportionately affects boys of color, and although there is a reasonably large body of evidence demon-
strating the successes of school-based physical activity and nutrition programs, there are no studies that examine how these pro-
grams specifically impact BMOC.
•  Programs that include brief breaks of physical activity (Take10, PAAC), and afterschool programs (FitKids) should be eval-
uated for schools in communities of color. Limited evidence suggests these programs improve both physical activity and 
academic performance in general school populations, but further research to strengthen the body of evidence, particularly 
among Hispanics, blacks/African Americans, American Indians/Alaska Natives, and Native Hawaiians is warranted.
•  Researchers should pursue studies to understand the potential value of physical activity interventions for boys to improve 
educational outcomes. Boys generally get more physical activity than girls throughout the day; thus, there tend to be more 
physical activity programs targeting girls than boys to improve their daily activity. This area of research should be devel-
oped with the introduction of rigorously designed intervention studies.
•  Community involvement has been identified as an important part of preventing obesity in communities of color; thus, 
there might be important opportunities for schools and communities to forge partnerships.148 Examples include allowing 
school property to be used by the public for recreation during non-school hours, and implementing comprehensive dis-
trict-wide wellness policies.
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Asthma Management
The current literature on efforts to target asthma in schools does not convincingly demonstrate the impact of effective asthma 
management on educational outcomes. Although it has long been assumed that asthma contributes to the educational achieve-
ment gap through increased absenteeism, school-based interventions do not conclusively impact missed days due to asthma or 
for all causes. At the same time, because some studies identified modest improvements in grades for students receiving asthma 
interventions, this also suggests that programs may work via pathways other than absenteeism.
•  Comprehensive asthma programs that combine school nurse case management, asthma education, provision of medica-
tions, and engagement with primary care providers, appear the most promising for alleviating asthma symptoms, boosting 
school attendance and some limited evidence for academic performance. But, it is not clear whether these interventions 
may be more successful due to the high level of services provided, or whether they appear so because they have been sub-
ject to the least rigorous evaluation. These programs should be evaluated for the efficacy for racial and ethnic subgroups, 
and examined for potential aspects that may be tailored for boys.
School-Based Health Centers
Due to the limitations in the evidence, we are unable to estimate what impact SBHCs may provide for boys of color. SBHCs 
broadly offer the opportunity to benefit students by providing easily accessible healthcare services in a familiar setting, and there 
are a number of theoretical pathways by which SBHCs could contribute to improved educational outcomes. However, one main 
challenge to evaluation is that benefits from consistent access to care may require years and/or very large sample sizes in order to 
become detectable. For example, cumulative benefits of on-time start and reduced absences may likely benefit relatively healthy 
children over a period of several years, but such a long-term investigation is more difficult to fund or conduct. Alternatively, investi-
gators may be more likely to observe impacts among specific populations, such as children who need chronic disease (e.g., asthma) 
management or those with other high healthcare needs that predispose them to academic underachievement.
•  Organizations currently supporting SBHCs should promote the use of toolkits such as “Documenting the Link Between 
School-Based Health Centers and Academic Success,” developed by Soleimanpour and colleagues,149 to measure the 
impact of their services (on both health and education outcomes.
•  SBHCs should capitalize on Medicaid reimbursements to support healthcare services so that funds from other sources can 
be applied to developing and evaluating programs for boys of color. In 2014, SBHCs became eligible to receive Medicaid 
reimbursements for services delivered in schools.150 Because children of color are more likely to be covered by Medicaid 
and face limited access to care, SBHCs in communities of color may be well positioned to obtain greater financial support 
for their efforts. However, participation in Medicaid-managed care contracts is an opportunity to bolster, not supplant, 
existing activities in prevention and health promotion.151
School-Based Mental Health Services
School-based mental health services have the potential to fulfill unmet needs among boys of color. Among adolescents, racial and 
ethnic disparities in use of mental health services are diminished among those with access to school-based care.111 However, there 
remains limited evidence on mental health, much less education, outcomes, for children in general and boys of color specifically.
•  Investigators and funding organizations should facilitate school and mental health services collaboration to develop a uni-
fied, consistent, and comprehensive model for the spectrum of school-based mental health programming and agreed-up-
on outcomes. The evidence in the education literature suggests that benefits arise from comprehensive, longitudinal 
programs that incorporate school-based mental health professionals, school climate, classroom programs, and family 
interventions simultaneously. Thus, access to on-site mental health professionals may be insufficient in the absence of a 
larger, more comprehensive initiative.
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•  Investigators should consist of interdisciplinary teams that likewise pursue cross- disciplinary sources of external funding. 
The Conduct Problems Prevention Group that conducted the Fast Track evaluation was supported for over a decade from 
a variety of agencies, including National Institutes of Mental Health and the Department of Education. Interdisciplinary 
teams can capitalize on knowledge and relationships for a variety of funding sources.
•  Schools, healthcare providers, and community mental health organizations should explore mutually beneficial partner-
ships. As noted above for SBHCs, schools are now eligible for Medicaid reimbursement for health services provided on-
site, including mental and behavioral health services.
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Additional Considerations
The target of this field scan was young and middle children (ages 5 to 12 years old), with interventions conducted primarily in el-
ementary and occasionally middle schools. However, there exist notable disparities in access and use of early care and education 
by race/ethnicity. Latino and American Indian/Alaska Native children are the least likely to be enrolled in early education programs 
compared to their white counterparts: According to the US National Center for Education Statistics, in 2014, 32 percent of Latino/
Hispanic children, 31 percent of American Indian/Alaska Native children, and 39 percent of black children were enrolled in pre-
school, compared to 41 percent of white children, and 40 percent of Asian children.152 Obtaining a high-quality early childhood 
education and care experience is challenged by low and inconsistent quality of early education.153,154 Quality early education in the 
earliest years of life has been shown to relate to positive developmental outcomes for school readiness, including improved early 
academic skills, socioemotional competencies, and cognitive functioning.155 As with quality in early education and care, quality 
in healthcare for children also has lifelong implications, but has been shown to vary by race/ethnicity. For example, black/African 
American and Latino children in the United States receive fewer preventive and other healthcare visits, and are less likely to have 
health insurance, receive regular medical checkups, and have a primary medical provider.156–157
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Conclusion
The state of the literature on evaluation studies for young boys of color in the area of health and education is emerging but 
limited. The limitations arise from several sources: First, few programs specifically target BMOC. More often, programs target 
children based on socioeconomic factors associated with school funding (i.e., schools with high levels of free and reduced lunch 
programs) rather than on specific racial and ethnic populations. Because children of color are disproportionately socioeconomically 
disadvantaged, boys of color may be more likely to participate in these programs. However, the second limitation is that, of the 
studies conducted, very few analyze boys, children of color, and least of all, boys of color, specifically. Third, with the exception of 
condition- or disease-specific funding, there appear to be relatively limited resources for external evaluation of programs. Lastly, 
of the programs we evaluated, there is an acknowledgment of the connection between health and education, but most only target 
health outcomes.
Consequently, there is little robust evidence to base recommendations with confidence on programs that can simultaneously 
improve the health and education of boys of color. When there is evidence in the scientific literature, it is primarily published for 
a healthcare, not education administration, audience. There is great potential for public health and healthcare providers to work 
with schools to positively impact the lives of boys of color. Health professionals and community health organizations can work with 
education administrators and policymakers to develop programs that are understood to be mutually beneficial. Programs can 
take advantage of the funding available in health research and healthcare to go further—to reach a broader population, to deliver 
services beyond those for a single need or condition, and to identify the best strategies for improving both health and education. 
For BMOC, the emphasis should not be an either/or; rather it should involve both health and education. Finally, the limitation of 
an absence of academic measures in study design may be the easiest to remedy, as schools involved in the interventions will also 
have data on academic outcomes for analysis. Funders can encourage this study design in their calls for grant proposals, setting 
off a cycle that can lead to more researchers incorporating academic measures, reporting on the links in peer-reviewed literature, 
thus expanding the field of work that impacts health in schools to improve student learning outcomes.
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APPENDIX 1
AUTHOR TITLE JOURNAL DATE POPULATION TYPE OF STUDY EDUCATION OUTCOMES
P H Y S I C A L  A C T I V I T Y
Caterino, M. Effects of two types of activity on the 
performance of second, third, and 
fourth grade students on a test of 
concentration




Cross-sectional Concentration improved after
engaging in physical activity 
among 4th graders Sallis, J.
Sallis, J. Effects of health-related physical
education on academic achievement:
project SPARK




RCT Physical education did not have 
harmful effects on standardized 
test scores; modest improvement
Crews, D. Aerobic physical activity effects on
psychological well-being in low-income
Hispanic children
Percept Mot Skills 2004 N=66, boys & 
girls, all Hispanic, 
8–10 yrs
RCT Improvement in self-
esteem and depression; not
academic
Mahar, M. Effects of a classroom-based program 
on physical activity and on-task behav-
ior (Energizers)





RCT Improved on-task behavior in 
classroom
Donnelly, J. Physical Activity Across the Curriculum 
(PAAC): a randomized controlled trial to 
promote physical activity and diminish 
overweight and obesity in elementary 
school children
Prev Med 2009 N=1,527; boys & 








RCT Improved academic achievement 
as measured by the Wechsler 
Individual Achievement Test - 
2nd Edition (WIAT-II)
Reed, J. Examining the impact of integrating 
physical activity on fluid intelligence 
and academic performance in an ele-
mentary school setting: a preliminary 
investigation




Follow-up Improved scores on
social sciences standardized test.
Improved scores in English, math, 
and science, but not statistically 
significant
Rhemtulla, M. Correlated longitudinal changes across 
linguistic, achievement, and psycho-
motor domains in early childhood: 
evidence for a global dimension of 
development ECLS-B
Dev Sci 2011 N=10,200; boys 







Cross- sectional Improvements in several cogni-
tive and motor skill measures
Palmer, K. Acute exercise enhances preschoolers’ 
ability to sustain attention




Cross- sectional Improvements in ability to sustain
attention
Hillman, C. Effects of the FITKids randomized
controlled trial on executive control and
brain function





Asian, 15% Other, 
7–9 yrs
RCT Improvements in cognitive per-
formance and brain function
during test tasks that required 
greater executive control
Krafft, C. An 8-month randomized controlled
exercise trial alters brain activation 
during cognitive tasks in overweight 
children
Obesity 2014 N=43 (over-




RCT Improvement in antisaccade and
flanker, two cognitive control 
tasks during functional magnetic
resonance imaging (fMRI)
TA B L E  1    KEY EVALUATION STUDIES IDENTIFIED IN THE FIELD SCAN OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND NUTRITION 
SCHOOL-BASED INTERVENTIONS
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AUTHOR TITLE JOURNAL DATE POPULATION TYPE OF STUDY EDUCATION OUTCOMES
P H Y S I C A L  A C T I V I T Y
Goh, T. Effects of a Take10 classroom-based
physical activity intervention on 
third- to Fifth-grade children’s on-task 
behavior
J Phys Act Health 2016 N=210; boys & 
girls, 57% white, 
35% Hispanic, 5% 
Pacific Islander, 
3% Other 3rd–5th 
grade
RCT Improvements in on-task 
behavior
Kibbe, D. Ten years of TAKE 10((R)): Integrating
physical activity with academic con-
cepts in elementary school classrooms
Prev Med 2011 Review of Take 
10! Studies, 




Various Systematic Review that includes 
various educational outcomes,
from standardized testing to on-
task behavior
Tsai, P. Lessons learned in using TAKE 10! with
Hispanic children





Improvements in student knowl-
edge regarding the importance 
of physical activity, nutrition, and
Self-reported concentration
N U T R I T I O N
Frisvold, D. Nutrition and cognitive achievement: 
An evaluation of the school breakfast
program
J Public Econ 2015 N approx. 5,000;













scores in math and
reading
Corcoran, S. The effect of breakfast in the classroom 
on obesity and academic performance: 
Evidence from new york city
J Policy Anal Manage 2016 N approx. 700,000 
(for grades 4–5), 
boys & girls; 









Breakfast in the classroom 
increased school breakfast partic-
ipation, but no impact on BMI,




Estimating impacts of a breakfast in 
the classroom program on school 
outcomes
JAMA Pediatr 2015 N approx. (24 
public elementary 
schools) with and 
without breakfast 
program (BIC); for 
BIC schools: 85% 





ized linear mixed 
models to estimate 
impact of BIC on 
outcomes
Improved school attendance, 
however no significant differenc-
es in standardized math or
reading scores
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AUTHOR TITLE JOURNAL DATE POPULATION TYPE OF STUDY EDUCATION OUTCOMES
A S T H M A  E D U C A T I O N
Cicutto, L. Breaking the access barrier: Evaluating 
an asthma center’s efforts to provide 
education to children with asthma in 
schools








Clark, N. Effects of a comprehensive school-
based asthma program on symptoms, 
parent management, grades, and 
absenteeism
Chest 2004 N=674; boys & 






No difference in absences; Im-
proved science grades; not math
or reading
Evans, D. A school health education program for 
children with asthma aged 8–11 years
Health Educ Q 1987 N=239; boys & 
girls, 70% Hispan-




Pre- post 1 year
No difference in absences; Im-
proved grades in math, science,
oral expression
Horner, S. Effect of education on school-age 
children’s and parents’ asthma man-
agement
J Specialists in Pediat-
ric Nursing
2004 N=44; boys & 





Cluster RCT, 6 & 12 
mos follow-up
Fewer absences, not statistically 
significant
Persaud, D. An asthma self-management program 
for children, including instruction in 
peak flow monitoring by school nurses
J Asthma 1996 N=36, boys & 
girls, 69% African 
American, 8–12 
yrs
RCT Fewer absences, not statistically 
significant
Clark, N. An evaluation of asthma interventions 
for preteen students
J School Health 2010 N=876, boys & 
girls, 93% African 
American, 10–13 
yrs
Cluster RCT, 12 & 
24 mos
GPA improved over 24 months
Gerald, L. Increasing adherence to inhaled 
steroid therapy among schoolchildren: 
Randomized, controlled trial of school-
based supervised asthma therapy
Pediatrics 2009 N=256, boys & 









The effects of a school-based inter-
vention on the self-care and health of 
African American inner-city children 
with asthma
J Pediatric Nurs 2004 N=102, boys 
& girls, 100% 
African American, 
8-13 yrs




Fewer absences, not statistically 
significant
DePue, J. Providence school asthma partnership: 
School- based asthma program for 
inner-city families
J Asthma 2007 N=972, 74% 
Latino, boys & 






Robinson, L. The impact of literacy enhancement 
on asthma- related outcomes among 
underserved children
J Natl Med Assoc 2008 N=110, boys & 






Magzamen, S. Kickin’ asthma: Schoolbased asthma 
education in an urban community









C A S E  M A N A G E M E N T
Levy, M. The efficacy of asthma case manage-
ment in an urban school district in 
reducing school absences and hospital-
izations for asthma




Cluster RCT, 1 & 2yr 
follow-up
Fewer absences
Taras, H. Impact of school nurse case manage-
ment on students with asthma





Pre-post 3 yrs, 
Non-equivalent 
comparison group
No difference in absences
TA B L E  2    KEY EVALUATION STUDIES IDENTIFIED IN THE FIELD SCAN OF SCHOOL-BASED ASTHMA  
MANAGEMENT INTERVENTIONS
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AUTHOR TITLE JOURNAL DATE POPULATION TYPE OF STUDY EDUCATION OUTCOMES
C A S E  M A N A G E M E N T
Rodriguez, E. School nurses’ role in asthma manage-
ment, school absenteeism, and cost 
savings: A demonstration project





Pre-post 3 yrs, 
Non-equivalent
comparison group
No difference in absences
Engelke, M. School nurse case management for 
children with chronic illness: Health, 
academic, and quality of life outcomes
J School Nursing 2008 N=114, boys 





GPA and math/reading scores 
improved for children with low 
scores (not tested for statistical 
significance)
Engelke, M. Process and outcomes of school nurse 
case management for students with 
asthma
J School Nursing 2014 N=143, boys
& girls, 38%
African American, 
7% Latino, 14% 
other, 1st–12th
grade
Pre-post 1 yr No significant difference in GPA; 
GPA improved if family psycho-
social support also improved; 
Decrease in parent- reported 
tardiness
Morrica, M. School asthma screening and case 
management: Attendance and learning 
outcomes







No significant differences in test
scores; fewer absences due to 
all-cause illness
A S T H M A  M E D I C A T I O N S
Halterman, J. Randomized controlled trial to improve 
care for urban children with asthma: 




2011 N=350, boys & 
girls, 63% black, 
28% Hispanic, 
3–10 yrs
RCT, monthly for 
winter season
Fewer absences
Gerald, J. Availability of asthma quick relief medi-
cation in five Alabama school systems
Pediatr Allergy Immu-
nol Pulmonol
2012 N=290, boys & 
girls, 91% black, 
mean age 11
Cross- sectional No difference in absences due to 
respiratory illness
Halterman, J. Benefits of a school-based asthma 
treatment program in the absence of 
secondhand smoke exposure: Results 
of a randomized clinical trial
Arch Pediatr Adolesc 
Med
2004 N=180, boys & 
girls, 59% black, 
32% Hispanic, 3–7
years
RCT, monthly for 1 
academic yr
Fewer absences
A S T H M A  C A R E  /  C O N S U L T I N G  M D
Velsor-Fried-
rich, B.
A practitioner-based asthma interven-
tion program with African American 
inner-city school children
J Pediatr Health Care 2005 N=52, boys 




wk, 5 mos, 12
mos
Fewer absences, not statistically 
significant
Lurie, N. Asthma outcomes at an inner-city 
school-based health center
J Sch Health 2001 N=67; boys & 






Pre-post 9 months No differences in asthma-related 
absences
Liao, O. The Breathmobile: A novel compre-
hensive school- based mobile asthma 
care clinic for urban underprivileged 
children
J School Health 2006 N=1112, boys & 





Patel, B. Success of a comprehensive school-
based asthma intervention on clinical 
markers and resource utilization for 
inner-city children with asthma in Chi-
cago: the Mobile C.A.R.E. Foundation’s 
asthma management program
J Asthma 2007 N=677, boys &






No difference in absences
Webber, M. Burden of asthma in inner-city elemen-
tary schoolchildren: Do school-based 




2003 N=949; boys and 
girls, 59% Latino, 
18% African 
American, K– 5th 
grade
Cross-sectional, 4 
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AUTHOR TITLE JOURNAL DATE POPULATION TYPE OF STUDY EDUCATION OUTCOMES
A S T H M A  C A R E  /  C O N S U L T I N G  M D
Richmond, C. Asthma 411- addition of a consulting 
physician to enhance school health
J School Health 2006 N=912 YR1; 
N=1024 YR2,






Wilson, K. Examining the consulting physician 
model to enhance the school nurse role 
for children with asthma
J School Health 2009 N=5094 YR1– 2; 
N=5125 YR
3; boys & girls; 
95% African 




Fewer absences and fewer times 
sent home
C O M P R E H E N S I V E  P R O G R A M
Bartholomew, L. Partners in school asthma manage-
ment: Evaluation of a self-management 
program for children with asthma
J School Health 2006 N=493, boys &






No differences in “basic” group; 
“Enhanced group”: fewer ab-
sences, higher grades on English
language arts, science, social 
studies
Gerald, L. Outcomes for a comprehensive school-
based asthma management program









Fewer absences and higher 
grades, not statistically significant
Splett, P. Evaluation and sustainability of the 
Healthy Learners Asthma Initiative
J School Health 2006 N=1561, boys & 








Fewer absences among children 
who received asthma care at 
school
Liptzin, D. Developing, implementing, and 
evaluating a School-centered asthma 
program: Step5Up Asthma Program










Carpenter, L. Sustaining school-based asthma inter-
ventions through policy and practice 
change (Childhood Asthma Linkages in 
Missouri (CALM))




Pre-post, 2 yrs Fewer absences
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AUTHOR TITLE JOURNAL DATE POPULATION TYPE OF STUDY EDUCATION OUTCOMES
Cicutto, L. Delivering health care to children on 
their turf: An elementary school-based 
wellness center
J Pediatr Health Care 2001 N~397 per year; 







Fewer absences, uneven reading/
math, test scores, not tested for
statistical significance
Foy, J. School-based health centers: A four 
year experience, with a focus on reduc-













Klostermann, B. Quality improvement in a school 
health program: Results of a process 
evaluation
Evaluation & the 
Health Professions
2000 N ~2800 per 




Time series, serial 
cross-section, pre-
post 2 years
Fewer absences, fewer times
sent home
Young, T. Impact of a school-based health center 
on emergency department use by 
elementary school students






Fewer non-urgent ED visits on
school days
Webber, M. Burden of asthma in inner-city elemen-
tary schoolchildren: Do school-based 
health centers make a difference?
Arch Pediatr Adolesc 
Med
2001 N=949; boys and 







Fewer absences among children 
with and without asthma
Strolin- 
Goltzman, J.
Understanding the relationship 
between school-based health center 
use, school connection, and academic 
performance
Health Soc Work 2014 N=791 (273 
elementary)









Cross-sectional No difference in absences; 




The relationship between school 
based health centers and the learning 
environment
J School Health 2010 N=208 schools 
(mean 711 
students/school); 






Cross-sectional Higher student and parent  
ratings on school engagement 
and academic expectations
TA B L E  3    KEY EVALUATION STUDIES IDENTIFIED IN THE FIELD SCAN OF SCHOOL-BASED HEALTH CENTERS
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The effects of the Fast Track program 
on serious problem outcomes at the 
end of elementary school
J Clin Child Adolesc
Psychol






Improved behavioral and aca-
demic measures (composite of
test scores, grades, reading, 
retention, failure in reading/math) 
in 3rd grade disappeared by 
grades 4 & 5
King, C. An experimental evaluation of a school-








Cluster RCT No difference in teacher-reported 
learning problems
Stein, B. A mental health intervention for 
schoolchildren exposed to violence: A 
randomized controlled trial





RCT, 3 and 6 mos No difference in teacher- re-
ported learning or acting out 
problems
Bloomquist, M. Effects of a school-based cognitive-be-
havioral intervention for ADHD children
J Abnorm Child 
Psychol






Reduced off-task and disruptive 
behavior, marginal statistical 
significance
Lochman, J. Effectiveness of a social relations in-
tervention program for aggressive and 
nonaggressive, rejected children




RCT, post 1yr Behavioral improvements spe-
cific to children already deemed 
“academically adequate” prior to 
intervention
Daly, B. Three-year longitudinal study of school 
behavior and academic outcomes: Re-
sults from a comprehensive expanded 
school mental health program
Advances in School 
Mental Health Pro-
motion










No differences in chronic absen-
teeism, reading or math scores
Jennings, J. Implementing and maintaining school-




2000 N=84; boys & 
girls, 36% African 
American, 49.5%
Hispanic, 5%




Fewer absences, failures, disci-
plinary referrals
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I am an immigrant from the Philippines, raised by a public 
school teacher, counselor, and administrator of one of the 
first multicultural K-12 education programs in the country. 
I was an advocate for many years serving the constituents 
of the Berkeley Free Clinic, Vacaville Prison Project, and the 
Asian and Pacific Islander American Health Forum. Over the 
last decade, I helped establish and served as founding chair 
of the board of New Heights Charter School, an elementary 
school in South Los Angeles dedicated to cultivating social 
and emotional development, health and wellness, and the 
arts. The school serves over 90% Black and Latino students, 
most receiving free and reduced school lunch. I have also 
served on the board of the California Pan Ethnic Health Net-
work, a multicultural statewide advocacy program that has 
had a solid 20-year track record of fighting for policies that 
improve the health of communities of color. In my “day job”, 
my research centers on understanding and eliminating social 
penalties that abrade health and fuel racial/ethnic disparities 
in health and economic wellbeing. I am an academic, trained 
in applied health economics, health policy and health ser-
vices research. Much of my work is in partnership with schol-
ars in other disciplines and change agents from community 
advocacy coalitions and community health center organi-
zations. Projects such as RISE encourage thinking in a way 
that crosses disciplines and facilitate discovery of efforts that 
address race/ethnicity and gender. I am still a learner in the 
intersection of the health and education space, so I thank 
RISE for the opportunity to delve into this important, (and as 
we determined), underdeveloped intersection.
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tion there would be a large body of evidence on disparities 
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